Flavor Your
Menu With The
Goodness Of
Ginger

For The Professional Chef
Here is everything you will need in ginger to organically boost
the flavor and goodness of your menu. If you are an alternative
flavor seeker looking for healthy inspiration with a ginger twist,
we’d be happy to provide samples, insights and enthusiasm.
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Please inquire: ingredients@gingerpeople.com | 800 551 5284 x 203

INGREDIENTS
50401
50402
50403
50404
50405
50406
50407

Organic Minced Ginger
Organic Grated Ginger
Organic Pickled Sushi Ginger
Organic Crystallized Ginger Chips
Organic Sweet Ginger Glaze
Organic Ginger Syrup
Organic Ginger Juice w/citric acid
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ORGANIC

Crystallized
Ginger Chips
. Sulfur, preservative free
. Dry, free flowing, recipe ready, labor saving
. Young, tender and virtually fiberless
. Adds body, piece identity to recipes
. Boosts flavor profile in cookies, breads, scones, cakes
Best ever Chewy Ginger Snaps
2 cups + 2 Tbsp flour
1/2 tsp ground cloves
2 tsp baking soda
1 tsp ground ginger
1 tsp cinnamon
1/2 tsp salt
3/4 cup (6 ounces) unsalted butter, softened
1 cup sugar
1/4 cup dark molasses (we recommend Black Strap molasses)
1 egg
1/2 cup The Ginger People® Crystallized Ginger Chips
1/4 cup turbinado sugar for rolling dough
Instructions: Preheat oven to 375°F. Sift dry ingredients together.
Set aside. Combine softened butter, sugar, molasses and egg. Using a
mixer, beat well. Stir in crystallized ginger. Add dry ingredients to wet
mixture. Mix well. Form 1-1/2 inch balls (1 ounce each). Roll in
turbinado sugar. Place on parchment paper-lined cookie sheet, 2
inches apart. Bake 8-10 minutes. (Makes 2 dozen cookies)

#50404 | UNFI 88623 | Sysco 2807909
Organic Crystallized Ginger Chips

Ingredients: Organic ginger, organic cane sugar.
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ORGANIC

Sweet
Ginger Glaze
. Contributes spicy-sweet ginger flavor
. Infinitely versatile: can go sweet or savory
. Adds extra moistness and flavor to baked goods
. Boosts flavor in meatballs, hamburgers, bacon, jerky
. Livens up fruit juices, chai, cocktails
Fresh Mint And Ginger Lemonade
1/2 cup (packed) chopped fresh mint leaves
1/3 cup The GingerPeople® Organic Sweet Ginger Glaze
2 cups boiling water
1/3 cup fresh lemon juice
1-1/2 cups cold water
Ice cubes
Fresh mint leaves
Lemon slices
Instructions: Combine chopped mint and ginger glaze in medium
bowl. Add boiling water. Let steep 30 minutes. Strain into 4-cup
glass measuring cup, pressing on solids to extract liquid. Add lemon
juice and enough cold water to measure 4 cups total. (Can be
prepared 1 day ahead. Cover and refrigerate.) Fill glasses with ice
cubes. Add lemonade. Garnish with mint leaves and lemon slices
and serve. (Makes 4 servings)

#50405 | UNFI 54963 | Sysco 2825259
Organic Sweet Ginger Glaze

Ingredients: Organic ginger, organic cane sugar.
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ORGANIC

Ginger Syrup

. Provides sweet, warm, mellow ginger flavors
. Lifts and unifies fruit juice, chai, cocktails
. Boosts cheesecake, flan, crème brulee, clafoutis
. Adds gentle spice to ice cream, chocolate cake, pastries
. Glazes everything, from nuts to vegetables

Fig & Ginger
1.5 oz Añejo tequila
.5 oz fig preserves
.5 oz orange juice
5 rosemary sprigs
.5 oz The GingerPeople® Organic Ginger Syrup
Garnish: 1 rosemary sprig
Glass: rocks or highball
Instructions: In a shaker, muddle all the ingredients except the
ginger syrup. Add the ginger syrup and fill with ice. Shake well and
strain into a rocks glass filled with fresh ice or a highball glass
without ice. Garnish with a rosemary sprig. (Makes 1 cocktail)

#50406 | UNFI 88625 | Sysco 2807929
Organic Ginger Syrup

Ingredients: Organic cane sugar, organic ginger.
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ORGANIC

Pickled
Sushi Ginger
. Colored only by nature
. Free of artificial dyes, sweeteners, preservatives
. Helps tone down raw taste of fish, meats, vegetables
. Cleanses the palate
. Adds texture and zesty flavor to recipes
. 2 ingredients in 1: ginger and ginger-spiked vinegar brine
. Puree ginger and vinegar brine to create a flavoring slurry
Cucumber, Jícama, And Pickled Ginger Salad
2 tsp white wine vinegar
1/2 tsp sugar
1/4 tsp salt
1 tsp of sesame oil
1 tbsp orange zest
2 tbsp olive oil
1 seedless cucumber (1-1/4 lb), cored, cut into 1/8-inch matchsticks
1/2 lb jicama, peeled, cut into 1/8-inch matchsticks
2 tbsp The GingerPeople® Organic Pickled Sushi Ginger,
drained, finely chopped
Instructions: Whisk together vinegar, sugar, salt, sesame oil and
orange zest in a small bowl until sugar is dissolved, then add oil in a
slow stream, whisking until emulsified. Toss together cucumber,
jicama, ginger and dressing in a bowl until combined well, then let
stand, covered and chilled, 15 minutes. (Serves 4)

#50403 | UNFI 88622 | Sysco 9513771
Organic Pickled Sushi Ginger

Ingredients: Organic ginger, organic cane sugar,
water, organic rice vinegar, salt, citric acid
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ORGANIC

Grated Ginger

. Free of artificial colors, dyes, sweeteners, preservatives
. Helps tone down slightly raw taste of fish and meats
. Labor-saving format without compromising fresh flavor
. Adds texture, boosts flavors
. 2 ingredients in 1: ginger and ginger-spiked vinegar brine
. Puree ginger and vinegar brine to create a flavoring slurry
Ginger Fried Rice
1/2 cup peanut oil
2 tbsp minced garlic
2 tbsp The GingerPeople® Organic Grated Ginger, drained
Salt
2 cups thinly sliced leeks, white and light green parts only
4 cups cooked rice, preferably jasmine, at room temperature
4 large eggs
2 tsp sesame oil
4 tsp soy sauce
Instructions: In a large skillet, heat 1/4 cup peanut oil over
medium heat. Add garlic and ginger and cook until crisp and
brown. Transfer to plate and lightly salt. Add 2 tablespoons peanut
oil and leeks to skillet. Cook until lightly brown, transfer to plate.
Add rice, stir until heated through. In a nonstick skillet, fry eggs
sunny-side-up, until edges are set but yolks are still runny. Top each
dish with egg and drizzle 1/2 teaspoon sesame oil and 1 teaspoon
soy sauce. Sprinkle with crisp garlic and ginger and serve. (Makes 8
servings)

#50402 | UNFI 88621 | Sysco 9513979
Organic Grated Ginger

Ingredients: Organic ginger, organic cane sugar,
water, rice vinegar, salt, citric acid.
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ORGANIC

Minced Ginger
. Free of artificial colors, dyes, sweeteners, preservatives
. Accentuates recipe brightness, adds citrus notes
. A natural flavor enhancer to use in place of salt
. Labor-saving format without compromising fresh flavor
. Boosts flavor in sauces, stir fry, grilled vegetables,
marinades, dressings, condiments

Ginger Beet Salad
2 lbs medium beets
1/4 cup sherry wine vinegar
2 tbsp The GingerPeople® Organic Minced Ginger
Salt and freshly ground pepper
3 tbsp vegetable oil
4 chives, cut into 2-inch lengths
Instructions: Preheat the oven to 350°F. Wash the beets and while
still wet, wrap them individually in foil. Set them on a baking sheet
and bake for 1 hour and 15 minutes, or until tender when pierced.
Rub the skins off the warm beets with paper towels. Slice the beets
crosswise 1/4 inch thick, then stack the slices and cut them into
1/4-inch strips. In a medium bowl, mix the vinegar and ginger.
Season with salt and pepper. Slowly whisk in the oil. Add the beets,
toss to coat and let marinate for at least 30 minutes. Garnish with
chives and serve at room temperature. (Serves 4)

#50401 | UNFI 88619 | Sysco 9513763
Organic Minced Ginger

Ingredients: Organic ginger, organic cane
sugar, rice vinegar.
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ORGANIC

Ginger Juice

. Proprietary process retains valuable ginger actives
. Amplifies and unifies other flavors
. Flash pasteurization maintains accurate flavor and heat
. Labor-saving format without compromising fresh flavor
. Ideal for house-made ginger beer, chai, fruit juice blends
. Use in poaching liquid, flavor rice water
Carrot-Ginger Soup
1/4 cup minced shallots
2 Tbsp coconut oil
1 lb carrots, peeled and chopped
1 medium sweet potato, peeled and chopped
4 cups water
1/3 cup The GingerPeople® Organic Ginger Juice
2 tsp coarse salt
Yogurt
Instructions: In a pot over medium heat, cook shallots in coconut
oil until fragrant, 2 minutes. Add carrots, sweet potato, water and
salt. Simmer, covered, until vegetables are tender, 10 minutes. Add
ginger juice. Puree in a blender until smooth. Season with salt;
serve hot or cold with yogurt. (Makes 6 cups)

#50407 | UNFI 88626 | Sysco 1951120
Organic Ginger Juice

Ingredients: Organic ginger, citric acid
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Our Story
Single Origin Specialists - The Ginger People offer the most
premium, comprehensive and consistent ginger portfolio sourced
from the premier growing regions of the world. For our organic
food service ingredient range, our farming partners grow Taiwan
White, a varietal known for its spicy-sweet character with notes of
citrus and floral. Grown in the birthplace of ginger in the Xincun
mountain region of southern China, this full-flavored varietal is
ideal for ingredient use. Each format has unique features that give
you the opportunity to craft authentic, on-trend recipes, tailored
just right for your menu. And with over 30 years experience in
single-origin ginger ingredients, we’re here to help.

“

Sweet Ginger Glaze is our secret ingredient. It

contributes true ginger flavor compared to ground
ginger. It also helps make our bread extra moist an important aspect of good gingerbread.

”

- Tim, City Baking Company, San Francisco

“

It’s tough to find quality pickled ginger that

has no artificial colors or flavors. Thank goodness
we discovered The Ginger People’s Organic
Pickled Ginger for our sushi bar. We and our
customers love all of The Ginger People’s
products and we’d notice in a hurry if we ever had
to substitute a different ginger for our sushi.

”

- Good Food Store, Missoula, Montana
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